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wvhose memibers ar-ose on the carly xnorn of
the Lord's ])ay, to contend, in comnîon,
with tlieir fellow-citizens, will the advan-
cing fianies, andl also to sec tlîeir 1, loly
and heautillt l ouise burned up %vith fire.>
It wvas a Lord's hlay morîîing long to be
remnembercd.

But the Lord reigneth, and by lis judg-
muent the people inay learn inîp;ortant les-
sons. With gratcflul liearts those wlîo
mlet withi great7losses înely bless (3od that
thicir lives tiete spare(l. Wc have flot even
lheard of a dislocaied limb.

'1'lose whio liave esoa 1ted witli property
untouchied, will have opliortuiiites, and we
trust thiey %vill etubrace thoin, of showing
practical s% tapai hy to the siffli.ring.

Evcry town iii the Lower Provinces
elhOuld learn the %wisdoin of bellng more fllvy
equipped vi th fire extiiiguish i ng a, pparatus.
Oine engine is totally inadequate for thef
bafety ofiucb a tuwn ; aînd the righit course
ii to be ftilly prepared tholIýr it may cbst
tine and tîîoîîcy, is the cheapcst in tihe end.
Sonse villages i n the Provinîces of consider-
ablebize have flot even une lire extinguislier.

Many negflect insurance wlio cannot
afford to bc witbiout it. We ay %vronig,ý
but 'vo tlîiîî thet muan of linîiitud means is
eulpablo if lie risk's ail bis property without,
insurance, and miore titan culpable, if hie
lîa>ards the property of othiers withont the
satè-guards %vicb tuie Jîmurance ollice fur-
uishes at a reasoinable rate.

Young Ments Christian Associa-
tion.

The large and handsome building of thoe
Hialifax Association w'as dedicated on Tues-day evenîng the 2l1st April. A large num-
ber of nninisters and others 'vlere present,
an~d the proceedings were Of a dceply inte-
rostinl<r charactrr0 Johin S Macîcan, Esq.,
1 îresided. icev. Johin Forrcst read Solo-
vnon's Prayer. 11ev. G. W. Bi offcred
the dedicatory prayer. The following
byninu,%vritten foir thoe occasion, wvas SUlg.

Ohi Christ. our Lord, aIl ivorlds, aUl space
Thou lillest aIs Thy hiolv place;
.Angels antd -kaints Thy Name adore
And sing Tby praiiEse noe

The fulnms of Thy prescoc bore,
Weo xtow implore ývith liearts sincevc;
Corne to this 1louse, inor lience depart;
Corne, dwell in every longiog hecart.

3.
In us and iwith us Lord abide;
Tlîy word and Spirit ho our guide;
ever may EaWx and Hoqpe and- Love
Withiln îhUa valsetlièir influence prove.

4.
This flouse wve consecrato to Thee,
Lord take it; let it ever ho
Devoted to Thyv work, Thy. cause,
A witness, fur îhy love, 'lay as.

Mr. Maclean gave a brnof history of the
building operations. Tfhe Blouse as it
stands, cost $35,000. lion. S. L. Shannon
gave a sketchi of the ASsociationI silce lis
origin on tlolî 1)ce. 1953. 11ev. Allan
Simupson, 11ev. J. Latliern, and 11ev. C. Bl.
Pitbiado, delivered very bpiritcd anti appro.
priato adtlresses. A praver of tlmanksgiving
was offered by 11ev. J. le. Campilbell.' Wo
liope the Association lias un tered ulpoin a necw
era of prospcrity andi success init s hlcssed
wvork. T1he now building is inost credît.
ablo not the Assoziation only, but to the
City.

ANOTHEC TRANSLATIO'N 0F TISE KNF
''EsTIENT.-Tlie ilissioar Jlerald con.
tains the foilo'ving important iuformation.
"lOn Friday evt-ning, April ilt, 1te1as
a joyful gatlheriig at Ioiolutlu. ?tir. Bing.*hant ý%vritcs :-' On the morning of that div
I was perinitted to cotrpiete the transation
and proof.rcading of the Gilbert lslandls'
Newv Testaiment. Wliat words shahl I u2c
to tell yVoi of iny gveat jcny!V It lias bemt a%
blesse d'privilege, for wliii I would ever k,
thankfiîl to my 'Master. We called ta.
gether stQme fil ty of' our friends anti neigli.
hors, and more esp)ecinily thoe members of
the lawvaiian Board and their %vives, sav.
ingto the-i, 'rejoicew~ith us.' Thtey begau
to assemble about liaif-past sevon o'clock.
Among slein wvas lis Ma.,jesty, to wvliom 1
bil sent an invitation. Thoi H1onolula
Frie;îd nooieing-, the occasion says :-' Six-
teen )-cars Iago, away nearly 2,000 miles to
the south-wcst f rom Honoltulu, ilîcre ivoe
living 30,000 or 40,000 inhiabitants on the
lCingsmill or Gilbert Island, in the very
lowest state of licatiienisin, without a imn;
ton language, cruel and savage, dwellingon
lowv coral islands-tlieir clotiiing the verieî
fig loaf -arrangements. .Anong such a
peoplo MNr. and «Mrs. l3iingbIani took uptheïr
abodo in 1857, and commcnccd the studS of
thîcir laugunge; and now, after six tecît years
]lave rolled awvay, lio lias complcîed the
translation of thie entire New Testameri.
One most interesting featore o? the zather-
ing should flot bc omitted. Several Gilbert
Ishandi natives came forward and reccived
cadi a copy o? the INcew Testament, on that
day completcd, Aniong thiom was tht Ont
wvho bias heen assisting ia tho iork of tran;i
lation, and bis intelligent countennncstd
prompt answers indicatedl that an edîtitcil
Gilbert islander viI1 take a Itigli rank nnon;
1>olynesians.",

TSE MissioNAnT R-sponT.-The Weî!
loyan Metbodist Missionary Rleport for the
lttst CoUfeýeUze «yeur contttins Mny etou
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